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New Fall
Trimmin

Latest and choicedt ideas in fall dross

Wo havo picked tlio host and nowost for your inspection
from the best marts of tho world. All that French art and
taste can do in this lino is here for your inspection.

Many of the goods are now in, and others arriving daily.
Among them, those styles:

Black T.ifTora Trimmings.
White Tall'eta Trimmings.
Cream Rennaissanco Trimmings.
Cream RtMinaissanee Set Pieces. . V
Heal Dnchesso Lace Collars.
Black Lace and Spangled Set Pieces.
Cream Lace and Spangled Set Pieces.
Black and Cream Lace" Appl quo .Jackets and Boleros.

Wo Clone Our Store 8nturdyi at 0 P. M.

asbhts von Fomsn kid olovias a--d mocalvs pattbiuh.

Thompson, Belden &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. IX. O. A. UOILUINO. COB. 10.TII AND IIOIJaLAS T.
being re'ionslblo for nil the turmoil tn the
region.

Mitchell oh rliitritllon.
Mr. Mitchell then got on tho stcp and,

standing beside Mr. Markle. told the crowd
thnt tho 1'ultcd Mlno Workers would not
nccept nrbltrntion on that basis. It must
bo the whole region ntid not n part of It.

Mr. Mnrkle again addrcascd tho men aud
reiterated what bo said luMt Sunday, that
ho would accept ArchblBbop Kyun of Phlbi-dolph- la

as an arbitrator, to which Mr.
Mitchell replied that ho would accept the
archbishop, on tho basis that the United
Mine Workers proposed arbitration for tho
wholo region at ono and tho samo time.

At this point Father Philips, who was In
tho crowd, wwi called upon and delivered
a speech favoring arbitration, lie told the
men that hero was a chance to arbitrate
their honest differences and If they did not
seize the opportunity they would bo giving
organized loLor tbo hardest blow It has
ever been dealt and that all tho men who
refused the offor deserved all tho hardships
that the operators could put upon them In
a hundred jeers.

iTVHim in .iiu:uuii mm ir. jiuriwr iigum
spoke and llenjamln James also addressed
tho men, but their remarks wcro largely
of a personal nature. The meeting lasted
two hours, breaking up at twilight.

Tho strike leaders claim that 'is n result
of tho meeting tho Markle mines will be
closed tomorrow, while, the llrm claims
that the mooting was a packed ono and
that their mines will operate tomorrow as
usual.

250 marched to Coleralno this afternoon,
wheru they gathered quite a crowd together i

and listened to addresjes by strlko leaders.
Mrnt KlTort nl meiit.

SHAMOKIN, Pa., Sept. 10. Tho most Im- -

portant development of tho coal miners'
strlko which has occurred since lt Incep-
tion Is tho effort inado today by a com-

mltteo of miners employed at tho Natalia
colliery at Mount Carmel, who are in close
touch with the operators who control thnt
mine all New York capitalists to secure
:l settlement. They camo hero this nfter-nooo- n

to consult with several leading mine
nMclals as to tho best method of cffectlus
their object. They said that tho operators
they represented aro willing to adjust the
principal grievances embodied In the de-
mands of tho llnzlcton convention and they
nro anxious to get their proposition tn Na-
tional President Mitchell. It is believed
that if they can elToct their object the other
operators will follow In the samo line.

Ten iiennee Miner Strike.
KNOXVII.UK, Tenn., Sept. 10. A special

to tho Suntlnel from Coal Creek says nbc ut
r,00 miners and day laborers employed by
tho Coal Creek Coal company aro out on n
strike. Tho men demanded that tho day
laborers be given nn Increase in wages,
which would make their pay equivalent to
that of laborui employed by other com-
panies .In tho Coal Creek nnd Julllco dis-

tricts. Tho company refused to grant the
increnso, further than n general rise of V,

per cent, ns agreed upon at tho .lolllco
conference last week. It happened thnt
tho laborers tn the Coal Creek company's
mines woro paid a trltlo less than laborers
elsowhero. Tho mlncrH aro satisfied with
thilr scale, but nro striking in tho h pa
of gaining tho ralso for the day laborers.
About ten men remained In tho mines.

Noo-- t ntoii .Ml it Wiirli Mure llonrn.
LANSKORI), Pa.. Sept. 19. Klvo thousand

mlno workers employed by tho Lohlgh Coal
nnd Navigation company In tho Pan hr
Creek inlloy, Schuylkill region nnd N-.- s un-
boning valley, will work ten hours n lay
beginning tomorrow. This means Increased
earnings for tho men. Tho mlno workers
there aro not organized.

Iteniltnu Colllerli-- (n He 1'nllc.ccl,
POTTSVILLE, Pa., Sept. 10. Captain

Daniel Christian of the Philadelphia nnd
Heading Coal nnd Iron company police, to

"Every Cloud Has
a Silver Lining'

r Vie clouds of bid blood enveloping
humanity have a. silver lining in the shape

of a specific io remove them, II is Hood's
Snrs.ip.uilh, America's Greatest Medicine,

xohich drives out all impurities from the

blood, of either sex or any age.

W 9Uy t horns end enjoy the

w erory week, til points of

2 20 l1ftrts containing 350 views.

gs

flee, Sept. 19, 1900.

night marshalled 100 deputies at this
place Part of tho forco was sent to the
Northumberland region. Moro will be sent
tomorrow to protect the Philadelphia and
Heading mlno workers In tho upper part of
thn region. The Heading company Intends
to thoroughly pollen their collcrlcs In or-

der that the strikers will not bo able to
Interfere with tho miners who wish to
work.

OPERATOR TALKS OF STRIKE

I'mlcr ; CoiiKlilcrntlnii Will He Trent
with (lie I'lilon IhirnliiKfl f

the .Men In the Mine.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10. Calvin Par-

dee, owner of tho I.attlmcr & Harwood col-

lieries In tho llnzlcton district, In nn Inter- -

lew today, said:
"I'nder no consideration will the opera-tori- ,

treat with the United Mlno Workers
It will be a fight to n finish, and tho op ora-
tors will win. So far as I nm personally
nnmnrnnrl. 1 hdvn nnlerril thn mlllrs tn ho
tn).cu out of tno jjnrwood mno unJ mlt
to ,agturo, j nm preparing for a long
strike.

"My superintendent reports this morning
that the pressure brought to bear upon my
men at Harwood was so great that only a
few camo to work today, and thnt the
Harwood mine Is practically at a standstill
At Lattlmcr tho men living at a distance
from the mine did not appear tor work this
mornlnga, The mlno Is working, but with
a reduced' force.

"I am Informed that this morning n
innrehlnz hodv went to Colrraln tn Intrr- -

cepl llle mll)u workers there,
..So imich hag been published about the

nRUi, pal,i t0 mlng workers that I desire
to make a statement of tho nverage earn- -

ings of all employes at the Harwood and
Lnttlmer collieries. At Harwood, from
which 25.000 tons of coal wero shipped In
August, tho net earnings of tho 740 em-
ployes for that month amounted to

or an averago of $t0.0fl per capita.
At the Lnttlmer colliery 31.000 tons of coal
were shipped in August. We havo there
S22 employes. Their net earnings were
SSl.fiO'.i.Sl, or nn averago of $35.33 per
capita. Tho minors are hotter paid than
the average worklngmnn."

NEW SCALE FOR IRON WORKERS

AinnlRiiiunteil AunocIii t lon' Commit
tee In Conference Midi II In

Miimifitctni'crN,

CINCINNATI, 0 Sept. 19. The wage
scale conference commltteo of tho Amalga
mated Association of Iron and Steel Work-
ers has been In executive session hero all
day. considering tho counter propositions
offered by tho Republic Iron and Steel com
pany and tho American Steel Hoop com
pany to the demand of tho men for the min
imum sealo basis of last year, so that about
CO.OCO Idle men can resuino work. Theso
men have been Idle since June 30. on ac
count of tho dispute over wages.

Tho Iron workors who aro working under
sliding scales, governed by tho market
price of bar Iron, will get another advnnco
of S per cent, ns It was announced today
thnt tho report for tho last sixty days wnr- -
ronted tho same. The old scnlo of $5 per
ton for boiling, when tho market prlco of
Iron is 1V4 cents, Is Increased 25 cents for
every fourth cent ndvonco In tho market.
Whllo tho committee was In conferenco nil
day, nothing definite was given out, except
that they had finally succeeded In nrrnng-In- g

for a Joint conferenco hero tomorrow
nnd expected tho leading manufacturers
hero on tho morning trnlnB. The wage
scalo has been adjusted for most of tho men
and It Is hoped by the conferees thnt sat
isfactory arrangements will be made tomor-
row for tho puddlers, finishers nnd all, in-

cluding tho sheet mill men and tin rollers.

ItriiilltiK Working; on l'lill Time.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 19. Tho Head-

ing company Is getting ready to reap tho
harvest presented to It by tho tie-u- in
tho other districts. Nearly all of Its

In the Schuylkill region havo been
working time, but orders
wt ro today Issued placing them on full tlmo
nnd henceforth all the mines will bo op-

erated to full capnclty. Even with this
extra output tho company cannot supply
the demand and It served notice on tho
west today that extraordinary orders could
not bo filled. Meanwhile, reports are com-
ing from all parts of tho country of large
increase In the prlco of coal to consumers
to keep tho orders down.

TO mm A COM) IX ONI1 HAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggllstn refund tho money It It falls to

cure. K. W. drove's signature Is on each
box. 25c.

7 C JUL 14. LUlkS VUMjyw" M rw.

Only 10c
to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Hot

For part 1

Paris Exposition Pictures, fe
Sent postpaid to any g
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Interest. Altogether there will t,
The entire set mailed for 12.00.
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BRYAN REACHES LINCOLN

Candidate Returns from a Threo-Week- B'

Campaign Tour.

TALKS ALL THE WAY FROM KANSAS CITY

i.cniiMiMiirlh, AtcliUmi, M. .looepti
nml Ititertueilliile I'iiIiiIn llenr

from the (iiiimploii of (lie
Crol.cr I'liil fciriu.

LINCOLN, Sept. 19. (Special Telegram.)
Not ovtr a dozen people were nt tho

depot tonight to greet W. J. Ilrynn when he
returned to tho city. Tho Ilrynn Home
Guards had planned to escort tho candidate
to his home, but when It was learned that
ho would not arrive until 11 o'clock they
balked and nil plans for a reception were
abandoned. An enthusiastic democrat pro-
posed three cheers as Dryan emerged from
the sleeping car, but there was no response.
Mr. Ilrynn was half nslcep as bo alighted
from tho train nnd had to bo supported by

friends until ho reached n carriage, lie
was accompanied by Private Secretary Dob
Koosa and a party of newspaper men.

ATCHISON, Kan., Sept. 19. At Atchison
Mr. Dryan spoke from a stand erected nt
the Intersection of Commercial nnd Sixth
streets. Tho uudlenco extended well up
nml down both streets nnd the windows and
doors of adjoining buildings we're filled.

Former Governor Gllck presided over the
meeting and Introduced Mr. Ilrynn.

In speaking of the effects of the trusts
Mr. Ilrynn warned tho farmers not to get
caught In tho barbs, ns tho barbed wire
went up under the lnfluenco of the barbed
wire trust.

IiIiiihIim nt tin- - I'linuer.
"I know of nothing more pathetic," he

said, "than to seo n republican farmer
dangling In mid-nl- r from n barbed wire
fenco and shouting for McKlnley."

Mr. Ilrynn took luncheon here nnd at 1

o'clock left for St. Joseph.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo Sept. 19. There woro

threo times as many people nt base ball
park this afternoon ns could hear Mr.
Dryan. Mr. Hrynn was still hoarse, but he
spoke for almost nn hour nnd a half. Ho
was Introduced by Congressman Cochran
Mr. Dryan referred briefly to tho possl
bllltics of tho npproarhing election. Ho
said:

"I have been over a largo part of tho
country and I havo nsked the people: 'Do
you find any who were with us In 18DC who
nro against us now?' Thero was ono ex-

ception; they told me thero wns a young
attorney who had been with us In IS'JfJ who
Is ngalnst us nnd I nsked them what had
caused It. 'Well,' they said, 'since 189G he
has become tho attorney of several cor-
porations and ho Is not his own master
now.' "

Ho asserted that tho republican party had
kept nono of Its old-tim- e promises, in
speaking of tho trusts. Mr. Bryan said:

"Kven the newspaper editors nro com-

pelled to write their edltorluls defending
tho trusts on paper, tho price of which has
been raised by tho trust."

Prosperity llotliei-- lllm.
Mr. nryan declared that the republicans

wero disposed to make a great deal of nolso
over n rise In farm products and to give
very little attention to tho tncicnse of prlco
In what tho-- farmer has to buy. If wheat
goes up nil attention is, ho said, directed
to wheat, whllo If wheat goes down nnd
cattle go up, attention Is directed to cat-

tle and diverted from wheat. So with po-

tatoes. If potatoes rise, every republican
orator In the country ban his pockets full
of potatoes. These orators conveniently for
get that all prices aro fixed by tho trust
and that there Is nn advunce In the price of
overythlng the farmer has to buy.

Mr. Dryan said that If God wns respoiml-bl- o

for our position with tho Filipinos and
commanded us to govern them, the com
mand should be evidenced either by the
bible or by special dispensation. Ho as
serted that the bible did not Justify our
tuklng the Filipinos and said If thero was
a bpeclal dispensation he would like to know- -

to whom be revealed his plans.
Mr. Drynn drew a strong contrast be-

tween the doctrine of force and tho doctrlno
of lovo ns n controlling prlnclplo In gov
ernmental politics.

Concluding, Mr. Ilrynn made an appeal for
a larger popular majority, saying that n
majority In the electoral collego alono would
not make tho administration so strong with
tho people.

"In 1890 the people who were called an-

archists bowed to the will of tho majority
nnd not a complaint wns heard," he tald.
"I wonder tomo times whether tho great
syndicates would havo bowed to the will of
tho majority then ns our people did. I

want you to make the majority so largo
this time that not a single syndicate will
dare to resist the power of tho public vote."

Mr. Drynn concluded his present tour with
his speech here, leaving nt 0:10 p. m. for
his homo In Lincoln, from which he hns
been nbrcnt slnco the 29th of August. Do-for- o

leaving ho was tendered a public din-

ner nt tho Donovan houso and Introduced to
many of tho residents of tho city.

niilliiK on it Siieelnl.
LEAVENWORTH, Knn., Sept. ID. A spo-cl-

train over tho Missouri Pacific, under
tho charge of F. M. Daker, a democratic
leader of Atchison, bore Mr. Dryan out of
Kansas City today. The change from the
regular coaches, with their accompanying
crowds and endless chain of handshakings,
wns evidently most welcome to tho pres-
idential candidate, for although ho has
mado no complaint It has been evident that
tho strain of tho last few days, with no
opportunity for re3t or retirement, has not
had an ngreeablo effect upon him. This
Is the Isst of tho three days' Kansas-Missou- ri

border tour and It was begun at S

o'clock.
Tho first stop was made at this historic

city and hero Mr. Dryan spoko for half nn
hour from tho rear platform of his train.
Mr. Bryan's attention was called to a speech
mndo at Delphi, Ind., by Senator Hannu,
chairman of tho republican national com-

mltteo, In which ho said he wns ready to
debate tho question of Imperialism with Mr.
Dryan or nny other democrat.

In reply to the question whether he would
accept a chnllcngo from Mr. Hanna, Mr.
Dryan tnld:

"1 know nothing of tho matter except
what appears in tho papers. No challenge
has been received and I would not nccept
It If It was. Whllo I would be glad to
debnto public questions with tho republican
nndldnto for the presidency I would not bo

willing to dobato with ono whoso responsi-
bility Is less than my own. If I am elected
I shall bo president. If tho republican com
mltteo will certify that Mr. Hannu Is to be
president In cuso of republican success, I
shall willingly meet him In Joint debate.

Whllo n candidate, his Interest In the
present contest wns not, ho said, clrcum
scribed by that circumstance Ilo wanted
tho right principles of government main
talned in his own Interest and In tho In
terest of his own and other peoplo's ehlb
dren Mr. Drynn declared that In order tn
bo In good standing at tho present tlmo a
republican must bo able to chango Ills con
vlctlons upon a moment's warning. Tho
republicans had changed upon silver, tho
greenbacks, tho Income tax, militarism
and other questions. Hero ho roforred to
a report of a recent speech mado by
Senator Hanna, snylng:

"I read In tho morning's paper a roport
of a speech made yesterday by Mr. Haunn.
to the effect that thero nre no trusts.
When 1 used to want humorous reading I
would go to those books which contalued a
collection of the writings of humorists. Bui

now when I want to read something funny
I read Mr. Ilantm 8 serious campaign
speeches. There tire no trusts; can you
expe. t the republlmn party to destroy the
truits when the leader of the republican
party nays there are no trusts'"

Mr. Drynn asserted thnt tho republican
party had eompletely changed Its code of
morality and had adopted the motto that
might Milken rlsht. Tho party had been
worse than It had been charged with being
heretofore. There had been no criticism
of Its code of morality, but now It stands
for the violation of nil tho principles
present at the birth of tho party.

Ilrynn Will VInK Huron.
HURON. S. D., Sept. 19. (Special.) It

Is now positively asserted that tho fusion
nominee for president will stop In this
city on his way from Sioux Falls to Aber-
deen on the nfternoon of September 28.
Chairman Medbery of the democratic state
central committee was hero yesterday ar-

ranging for a great demonstration Hint
day nnd If plans nlready Inaugurated nre
carried out the demonstration will sur-
pass In splendor that accorded the pres-

idential candidate on his former visit to
Huron. The national commltteo wns slow
to consent to Mr. Drynn making n stop
here, as It was the original plan to mnko
n stops nt points visited by him on his
other trip except Sioux Falls and Aberdeen,
but tho united appeals nnd efforts of tho
stnto committee, prominent democruts nnd
populists and Senntor Pettlgrew lias In
duced the committee to yield to the pres-
sure, and Huron will have another visit and
a speech from Mr. Drynn.

Ililllley WIiik I'tlt I i Tlekel.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 19. The Haw-le-

wing of the Texas republican conveti
Hon today nominated the following ticket

Governor R. E. Hauny of Walker county
Lieutenant Governor John U. Schmltz of

Denton.
Attorney General J. McCormlck of Dal

las.
Treasurer C. K. McDowell of Dickens.
Comptroller J. C. Gibbons of Lamnr.
Land Commissioner C. O. Brewster of

Webb.
Superintendent of Public Instruction

David Abner of Gundaloupe.
Railroad Commissioner C. D. Peck of

Hauls.
Resolutions eulogistic of tho ndmlnlstra

Hon of President McKlnley wcro lucor
porntcd In the platform and Congrossinnn
R. D. Hawiey's course wno endorsed, Pro
posnls from the middle-of-the-roa- d popu
lists for fusion were rejected.

I'repnre to Greet HoomcvcII.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Citizens of Cheycnno nro making proparn

Hons to take care of a monster crowd of
pcoplo from towns over the stnte and from
western Nebraska on tho occasion of tho
visit of Governor Theodore Roosevelt next
Mnndnv. Excursion trains will be run on
nil railroads entering Cheyenne and usldo
from tho Inreo number of citizens who will
come to greet Roosevelt, advices have been
received that tho republican clubs of Cas
per, Douglas, Olcnrock, Lusk, Guernsey nnd
Wheatland will attend In bodies. The
Douglas brass band will nccompnny the
northern delegation. From Olcnrock will
come a McICInloy-Roosevc- lt club, the mem-
bers of which will be clad In khnkl uni-
forms nnd tho Roosevelt hat. Hundreds
of cowboys mounted on their ponies and
clad In typical cowboy costume will como
to Cheycnno from all parts of tho county
nnd will participate In tho reception to
the distinguished man.

Ileiuoernt le ('lulu to .Meet.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Sept. 19. Sergeant-nt-Arm- s

King of the national convontlou
of democratic clubs, to bo held hero Oc-

tober 3 to G, today received from Louis G.
Stevenson, western representative of the
national association, a letter announcing
that the speakers at the convention will
Include J. Hamilton Lewis, William J.
Ilrynn, Adlal E. Stevenson, Dourke Cockrnn,
Senator George Wellington.
Chnuncey Black of Pennsylvania, Captain
Patrick O'Farrell of Washington, D. C, P.
E. Dowe nnd Augustus Thomas, the play-
wright.

rtliil on StiiiiiplitK Tour.
M'LEANSDORO, 111., Sept. 19. Hon. Adlal

Steienson, democratic rnndldnte for vice
president, addressed about 2,000 people here
today. Ho confined himself wholly to Im-

perialism nnd trusts. Ho was followed by
Congressman J. R. Williams of this dis-

trict.

SoelnlUt HeetliiR.
Last night the loenl socialists met nt

Gnrlleld hall to llMten to nn address by A.
W. ltleker. Tbeie will lie n similar meet-
ing tonight nt the same place. Friday night
air. ltlcxcr HpeaKS ni I'laiiHmouiu. un
WediU'fcday tho state convention meets ill
Omnlia.

SeottlNli Kite Klfcto Oltlccr.
DOSTON, Sept. 19. Tho sceotid day's pro

ceedings of the supreme court. Ancient nnd
Accepted Scottish Rite, opened this morn
ing with Sovereign Grand Commander
Henry L. Palmer, thirty-thir- d, in tho chair.
Tho following olllccrs wcro elected: Sov
ereign grnnd commander, Henry L. Palmer,
Milwaukee; grand trcasuier general, Now
ton D. Arnold, Provldenco; grand sccrotnry
general, Gllnton F. Palgo, Binghnmton, N.
V.; grnnd keeper of nrchlvcs, Charles C
Hutchinson. Lowell; grnnd genernl master
of ceremonies, Thomas E. Balding, Mil
wnukee; grand marshal general, Emmctt E.
Patterson, Philadelphia; grand standard- -
bearer, William Riley Hlghby, Bridgeport,
Conn.; grand enptalu of tho guard, George
Otis Tyler, Burlington, Vt.; trustee of perm-
anent fund, seven years, Chnrles C. Dawes,
Newburyport.

Imperial Killct IhkiiciI.
BERLIN, Sept. 19. Tho Zeltung today

prints a special dispatch from Shanghai,
dated Monday, Septembor 17, saying that
an Imperial edict, dated Septembor 7, com
mands all tho Chlneso generals, under pain
of death, to avoid hostile acts, orders all
high oIlkialB to return to Pckln and assist
In restoring order and peace, and orders
tho bitpprcsslon of tho Boxers, whose lead
ors must bo captured.

A second edict, tho dispatch adds, orders
comprehensive reform In tho entlro admin
Istratlon of tho empire.

Tho allies at Pckln. It Is also declared
In tho dispatch, must insist upon tho em
peror's return and tbo punishment ot Knng
VI nnd all the Boxer leaders.

K n Bin nil Hum llmle Xo Anxwcr.
LONDON, Sept. 19 Tho British foreign

offlco Informs tho Associated Press that
no reply has yet been sent to tho German
note.

Referring to the nlleged telegram of
Lord Salisbury to LI Hung Chang, outlined
by tho Shanghai correspondent of tho Dally
Express, tho foreign ofllco officials say
tho British premier has not sent any mcs
sngo to LI Hung Chang. It Is pointed
out at tho foreign ofllce hero that tho
Washington press messago averring that
the British and Japanese governments havo
already announced their support of tho Gor
man policy In China Is unfounded so far
ns Great Britain Is concerned.

Front nt Aberdeen,
ABERDEEN, S. D., Sept. 19. (Speclnl )

Tho first hard frost of the season visited
this section Sundny night. All tender vog
etation was killed and Into (lax will bo
greatly Injured. Corn Is out of all danger
nnd no damage will result except to fields
planted for fodder.

Unlit-nu- n l.'i'i'N Deny Story of Trnat.
CINCINNATI. O.. Sent. 19-- Tho Amer

Iran Association of UnllermakerH wns In
executive sesslun here all day with ninety
llrniH represented. The convention will be
held next year nt Buffalo during tho ex
onsltlon. In ronlv to tho reports about i

tiust President Hartley of Philadvlphlu
saiu mere was no truin io mem.

PUT BAN ON CUT-PRIC- E STORES,

Vnrlotia Xilllonnl Dmik Aoeln I Ion
trce lit ( lileimo Not to r 1

Ilclim Lint 1'rleeft.

CHICAGO. Sept. 19. Tho Proprietary As- -

social Ion of America, vnlted with the '

Wholesale Druggists' association, tho Nn- -

tlonnl Retail Druggists' association nnd
the American Pharmaceutical association,
today In n closo agreenunt to uphold the at Mnnsfleld nnd nppenllng to him for mill-reta- il

prices of proprietory medicines and tary protection for ministers of Dnwie's
drugs. As a result of this action all pro- -

prletary medicines will bo put upon the
market nt the prices listed nnd not at a
reduction of from 20 to 40 per cent, ns
department stores and distributing con- -

corns are tn the habit of doing.
The commltteo on ndulteratlons mnde n

report which cnused somithlng of n stir.
Instances of adulteration wero given as
follows:

Somo olive oil branded with Imported la-

bels Is cottonseed extract manufactured In
eastern cities. Lehigh coal dust Is palmed
off ns powdered antimony. Soda Is sub-
stituted In In', (x. Essential oils In n
pure stnto nro almost unknown to tho mar-
ket utid practically cannot bo obtained,

It was the unanimous sentiment thnt
proper labels, ns well ns purity, should
be Insisted upon nnd that tho Droslus pure
food and drug bill Introduced Into con-
gress last session should bo pnsscd.

HYMENEAL.

Mllls'l.iinlieeU,
Robert C. Ellis of Vinton, la., and Miss

Thurma Limbeck wero married nt 6 o'clock
yesterdny evening ut the bride's home,
201S North Twenty-firs- t street. Tho wed-

ding wns attended only by relntlves utid n
few Intimate friends of tho bride and
groom. Rev. Llpo of Ponca, Neb., per-
formed tho ceremony, Dr. Stevenson of the
Second Presbyterian church nsslstlng. Mr.
Ellis wns attended by his brother, A. II.
Ellis, utid Miss Alloc Johnston of Spring-
field, Mo,, acted as bridesmaid. Miss Matlte
Ellis and Miss Wnlton of Lincoln were
maids of honor. Dinner was facrved imme-
diately after tho ceremony. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ellis left nt 10 o'clock for Vinton, la ,

where they will mnko their home.
Tho guests wore: Mr. and

Mrs. W. C. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Reed, Miss Mnttlo Ellis and Lawrence
Ellis of Vinton, la.. A. H. Ellis of Sac
City, la., Miss Alice Johnston of Spring-Hel-

Mo., and Miss Walton of Lincoln.

.lliinnliiK-Cnriiente- r.

WHITMAN, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Monday, September 17, at S o'clock p. m.
Oeorgo S. Manning, only son of S. Man-

ning, n prominent Htorkmnn of Grant
county, was married to Emily Carpenter,
eldest daughter of John Carpenter, pro-
prietor of ono of the leading hotels of
Whitman. Tho ceremony waa performed by
Judgo Weaver In the presence of largo
numbers of relatives nnd friends. James
Detzlna and J. Oltrult acted as grooms-
men, while Elizabeth O'LInn of Omaha mid
Ethel Walker were tho bridesmaids. At
the home of tho bride's p.irentB u wedd.ng
dinner was sorved nt 5 o'clock nnd Imme-
diately after the wedding a reception was
held. Tuesday tho bridal party stnrtcd.
amidst showers of rice, for Denver and
other western points, followed by the best
wishes of tho whole community.

Wliceler-lviilion- t.

WYMORE, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Edward Wheeler and Miss Joslo Kahout of
this city were mnrrled yesterday by Rev. T.
J. Moffatt of tho Congregatlonul church.
At the same hour of this wedding tho
groom's brother, Gus Wheolor of this city,
und Miss Suo Crawford of Humboldt wero
married at the home of tho brldo In that
city. Today tho two happy couples depart
for a tour through Colorado, nfter which
they will return to this city to live. The
boys are employes of the Burlington road
here nnd nro most popular young men,
whllo tho two brides are among tho most
popular young woircn of their respective
towns.

Wliccle 'rn n'foril.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special.)

Rov. E. M. Evans of tho Methodist church
yesterdny ufternoon at 2 o'clock performed
the ceremony which united the lives of Mr.
Gus Wheeler and Miss Suslo Crawford of
this city, tho ceremony taking place at the
home of the brldo In the presence of rel
atlves. Tho bride Is tho oldest daughter
of Mrs. Tina Crawford, librarian nt tho
Brunn Memorial library In this city, and
Is n graduate of tho Humboldt High school,
class of '!)S. Tho groom Is a Pawnee county
young man.

lIoiiNiiker-.elioi- i.

CALHOUN, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special.)
A pretty homo wedding took place hero
last evening at tho homo of tho bride's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Walton. Tho
contracting parties wero .Mrs. Ella Nelson
and Rev. Honsnker. Mrs, Nelson Is one
of Calhoun's best young people. Sho wns
an nctlvo worker In the church nnd Sun
day school. Sho will be greatly mlsstd
here. Rev. Honsnker Is tho presiding min
ister of tho Presbyterian church of Ran
dolph, In.

(iiinpliell-iiioiiilill- l,

TRENTON, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Ervo Cumpbell, a young nnd prosperous
faimer nnd stockman, and Bessie Thorn- -

hill, daughter of n leading citizen hera
were married today In tho presence of a
few frlonds nnd relatives at the home of
tho brldo by Rev. Georgo H. Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell havo spent tholr
childhood hero. They go to Denver for the
wedding trip and will live hero when they
return.

.1 n ii n e ni ii n - Cii 1 1 c r,
NORFOLK, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special Tele

gram.) Today at 5 p, m. at Trinity church
occurcd tho mnrrlnge of Miss Clara Louise
Cutler of Lowell, Mass., and Frederick Wil
liam Junnemnn In tbo presence of a nurn
her of Invited guests. Tho groom Is the
popular agent of the Union Pacific nnd Chi
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis nnd Omaha rail
ways. After the wedding supper tho bridal
couplo left for n tour of tho Blnck Hills.

YcrkcN llnyx London llnllroml.
LONDON. Sept. 20. 'Iho Times this

morning confirms tho report that Charles
T. Yerkes of Chicago and Now York has
purchased tho franchise of thn Chnrlng
Cross, Euston nnd Hempstead underground
railroad.

Mr. Yorkes will rolurn to London from
tho continent next week, when the eon
tracts will bo signed and tho work of con
Htructlon will bo begun nlmost imme
dlntely. Tho enterprise will bo In tho
main In tho hands of American capitalists.
Tho original dlroctora have retired, Mr
Yerkes appointing tho new board It Is
expected that the line will bo completed In
two years.
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D0WIEITES ASK FOR MILITIA

'('nil Mntlc I nun (loernor nli to f- -
foril I'rotecllon to I'reitelicr

nt Mninlletil,

CHICAGO. Sept 19 William II Piper,
ovcrecr-at-lHrg- e of tho Christian Catholic

'church, tonight sent n long telegrnm to
Governor Nnsh nt Columbus, O., detailing
the recent mobbing of Dowielto ministers

church which, according to Overseer Piper.
conduct services In Mnnsfleld next Sun.

.day. The telegram fcays: 'We shall never
cense to demand our right to proclaim the
gospel of Jesus Christ to tho members of
our church In Mnnsfleld. If the people do
not wish to come to hear, It Is their
privilege to stay away."

The telegram says In conclusion:
"I believe that It will bo necessary In

order to put down tho nwful spirit of law-
lessness that has been reigning In Mnns
fleld for theso two months that you keep
the mllltla there for some days. It Is cer-tnlnl- y

beyond nny question that the situa-
tion In Mnnsfleld now Imperatively de-

mands that you should call out tho mllltla
to furnish protection to life, liberty and
property in thnt city."

DEATH RECORD.

llelle Archer.
WARREN, Pa., Sept. 19.-B- elle Archer,

tho talented actress, died at Emergency hos
pital, this city, ut 10 o'clock tonight. Miss
Archer nnd her company played Saturday
night In Niagara Falls, coming lo Warren
on Sunday evening. Enrouto Miss Archer
manifested symptoms of Illness. It wns not
thought until late Monday afternoon that
her condition was such as would preclude
her from appearing at Liberty theater In
tho evening, but by 6 o'clock It wns appar-
ent her physical powers were too weak to
permit her to net. Tho intention of n phys-
ician afforded only temporary relief nnd nt
5 o'clock Tuesdny morning tho young woman
lapsed Into a comotoso stnto Later In the
day she was removed to Emergency hospital,
where nn examination revealed the fact that
sho wns suffering from n blood clot In tho
brain, which ultimately caused her death.

Belle Mingle Archer wus born In Easlon,
I'u.. ntiout 33 yenrH ngo, her father, J. L.
Mingle, being u prominent man of that city
and ut one tlmo postmaster there. The
family moved to Philadelphia when Miss
Archer wns quite yui ng und she received
her educiitlon In that city. Her father was
for many years In the ncrvlce of the West-
ern I'nlon Telegraph compnny In Philadel-
phia, nnd now resldeH In llayonne, N. J.
MHh Archer made her hlstronlr debut on
"Pinafore" nt Bnltlmore. under the mime
of Hello MeKenzle, nnd shortly nfter herentry upon tho stage she wns married to
iiernert .rcncr, nn netor, wlio is now In
England.

Mr. I, lllli- - llnrlelKli.
AINSWORTH, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. LUlle Burleigh, wife of
James W. Burleigh, editor of the Alns- -

worth Star Journal, died at tho home of
her mother nt Denver, Colo., this morning
of typhoid fever. Mm. Burleigh left hero
for Denver tho latter part of August to
visit her mother and in view of Improving
her health, which has been poorly for n
number of years. Upon reaching Denvet
she suddenly became 111, growing weaker
continually. She was nn nctlvo member of
the Order of Eastern Star.

Genernl John A. McCicrunnil.
SPRINGFIELD, III., Sept. 20. 1.10 a. m
General John A. MrClernand has Just

died.
He was born in 1S12. Ho' Hindered dis-

tinguished service on tho union side under
General John A. Logan and General Grant,
notnbly nt Fort Donaldson, Shlloh nnd
Vlcksburg. He hns been feeble for some
time.

lolin Ii. SprliiKer.
SPRINGFIELD. III.. Sept. 19. Johu O.

Springer died tonight from the stroke ot
npoplexy with which he was stricken yes-
terday morning. Mr. Sprluger was secre-
tary of the American Southdown Breeders'
association.

FIRE RECORD.

I.ninr II ii in nt Vnrorn.
AURORA, Neb.. Sept. 19. (Special.)

The largo hay barn nt the stock ynrds be-

longing to the B. & M. railroad, together
with about eighty tonB of bay, wns de-

stroyed by fire about ft o'clock this morn-
ing A bale of hay fell on a lantern and
broke It. Tho flro spread so rapidly that It
was impossible to save anything.

Ml in ill e - ItfHiirt IIoIcIn.
NEW YORK, Sept. 19. Spring Lake. N.

J., a summer resort near Seagirt, was de-
stroyed by lire early today. Among the
buildings burned were three of the largest
hotels In the place, eleven line cottages and
several stores. The total ions Is estimated
nt $230,000. Most of tho hotels nnd cottages
had closed for tho season.

IIIk Illuxe nt IlelKrnilc,
BOZEMAN, Mont., Sept. 19. Tho town of

Belgrndo was nearly wiped out by lire to-

day and one man, West Riley, was burned
to death. Tho flro originated In the ho-

tel owned by Riley. Tho property loss is
JIG, 000. Nearly all tho business bouses
wero destroyed, thero being no flro depart-
ment or apparatus.

Oiilni.Mil Mill.
JOLIET, 111.. Sept. 19. A terrific explo-

sion of dust at the Lakeside ontmeal mills
today started n lire which resulted In the
total destruction ot tho main plant. The
estimated loss Is $30,000. Insurance, $41,000.
No ono was hurt.

imv llrldKc nl Milne).
SIDNEY. Neb., Sept. eclal Tele-grain- .)

Tho county commissioners today
lot the contract for building tho wagon
bridge on tho North Platte river nenr
Bridgeport. The successful bidders were
Sheely & O'Shea of Lincoln nt $2.70 per
foot. Tho brldgo will bo 2,010 feet long
with threo plies of Oregon fir and red cedar,
two-Inc- h oak floor, twelve- - fool roadway
and n twenty-foo- t turn out In tho center.
Work will begin at oneo and the contractors
hag ninety days In which to romplcto It.

Supjorintendent Robert Baxter of tho
Union Pacific railroad wns In the city

Ills company Intends to make many

improvements In this section which will
bo credltabln to tho surroundlug country.

Decide to Accept Col In Wiikch.
LEBANON. Pa., Sopt. 19, At n meeting

today of about Ihreo-quarte- or the 1,200

men employed by the American Iron and
Steel company, who struck Auirust 1 against
a reduction of wages from $1 to $.1 n ton for
puddlers. It was agreed to go back to work
nt tho rote ottered. $.1 a Ion.

Sclmlln nt Port Snlil.
PORT SAID. Sept. 19.-T- he United Slates

collier Si India, which Is on Us way to
China, has arrived here.
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A DAILY Nt ISANCI'.

Minnie Heineil) Wlileli Will Inter-C- M

( iidirrli Millcrcr.
In Iti earlier stages cntanh l more of

nuipRiice than n menace to the genernl
health, but fooner or later, the dlsenie ex-

tends to the thiont, bronchial tubes and ecn
to the stomach nml Intestines.

Catarrh ix essentlnlly n disease of tho
mucous membrane, the local symptoms be-

ing a profuse discharge of mucus, sioppago
of the nostrils, irritation In throat, causing
coughing, sneezing, gagging and frequent
clearings of the throat and heud.

The usual treatment by local douches,
snurts, salves, etc., often give temporary
relief, but anything like a cure enn only bo
obtained by a treatment which removes Iho
catarrhal taint from the blood and the dis-
appearance of the Inflammation from tho
raucous surfaces.

A new teniedy which meets these require-
ments and which o far has been remarka-
bly successful in curing cntarrh Is Stu-
art's Catarrh Tablets.

These tablets net upon the blood and mu-
cous membranes only. They can hardly
bo called a seiret patent inedlcluo ns they
are composed of sin h mliialde lcuiedles na
Sangulnarla. llydrastin. Eucalyptol and sim-
ilar cleansing nntlseptics, which cure by
eliminating from the blool and mucous ui
faces tho catarrhal poison.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are large, plenr-at- it

tasting lozenges taken Inti rnnlly, nllnw;
Ing them to dissolve slowly in tho lnouthi
In this way they rcnih the throat, fauces ami
the entlro alimentary cnnnl.

If desired, they mny also be dissolved In
water nnd used ns a douche, m addition to
tho internal use, but It Is not at all nee
essnry to use n douche; n few of them

In tho mouth dally will bo sulllcleut.
However, when there Is milch stoppage of
tho 11U50, a douche mndo from these tab-
lets will give Immediate roller, but the regu-
lar dally use Internally of these tablets will
cure the whole catarrhal trouble without re-
sorting to the Inconvenience of n douche.

Dr. Dement states '"thnt tho internal
treatment for rntarrh Is rapldls taking thn
place of the old plan ot douching, and loent
application nml further says that probably
the best and cerlnlnly the safest remedy ntpresent on the market Is Stuart s Catarrh
Tablets, as no secret Is made of their com-
position and all the really elllclent remedies
for catarrh nre cotnlned In this tablet."

Druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tablets nt
fifty cents for full sized packages. Ask
your druggist ond If he is honest he will
tell yon there Is no safer more palatable,
more elllrient ni.l .oniriuem reincdv on
the market

HALF RATES

In Iowa, Illinois and Missouri
SepU'inbei' '.Hi.

KANSAS CITY nnd return, Sept. 2Plh to
Oct. Clh.

St. Iiuls and return, Sept. r,0 lo Oct C

Inclusive.
To most All points south Oct. 2nd ICth.
Trains leave Union Station dnlly for

KANSAS CITY. gl'INi'Y. SI' LOUIS and
all iolutH cast or south

All Information at CITY TICKET
111". I'M ItN AM ST. il'nMoii Hotel

Block) or write ll.irrv I". Moot en, C. j,
& T. A.

"Krug
Cabinet"

If not, you have mlsseu a good thing.
This exquisite mult beverage standi, on a

unique baslfe. II tells ItBelf Its fnme nnl
reputation Is the envy of many. The palato,
tbo beneficial results achieved "within" the
Inner man aro the only mid real Judgea ol
Its merit. Appioved of by them. It tri
timphautly enters Innumer.ildc households.

Whero Cabinet enters, doe'oi and drii
bills exit.

;inuwi:i 11 v

riti:n uitti; iiiikwi.m; (..,
I'llC'le V2l). .1.11 aha. .i;it

4m WOMAN'S CROWNING GLOW
" iau. If f m ir It - I. It nn - rmm i to its i turil rotor li ' injury toii'i rt

i Imperial Hair Rogenorafor
l'ti' IIII HAIR ,11.' .1 Hi- ) uirin s An, ,1, i i',irVi-
-

(.' ,( llSR A I' I' A f I " S .

imn:rlICIiem.V.fc.Cn.,22lV.Jt4Sl. N.wVork
Sold by druggists and halrdrcPBcrs.

m si;.ui:vi's.

'I'lione I .".ill

Don't Jllin tin- - rirxl Bin Mm it
of the .SciiNiin.
TOMI.IIT Ml.".

ct I'ninlly Untlni'c Mitnriln.T.

i.nni n (Jiit.Mti)
nml

jksmi: o.vitn.NU.n
III "The Hoiiliietto nnd The Cop."

.IL'I.IA KIXUNI.IJY .V CO.,
In "fler Uncle's Niece."

Till: KOI It .11 (itiMVti .IOIINMI.K
Tho World's firiiitcst.

MA'.li: Kl.Mi,
Queen of Electrical Terpscehorc.

HUM. 13 MAVIH V.M)
IlltOWV llltOTIIKHS,

mi:i:k i.it-- ii vu i:it tuio,
i ahoi.im: iii Li..

tiii: t osMoiiii Ai'M.
Showing til" Latest Ililllpenlllgs.

Prices nover chunking Evenings: R.'
sencd sents. i'e and o. gallery, 10c

Matinees: Any pari of house, children
10c; gallery. 10i

jiJiaco'sT.Qcade.o
Tho New Pttla'-- of Biiileuque.

1ICIii;r. TOI). I tie nml li.1i',
w vrso.vs

Oriental Burlesquers
The Iliuui'Mt lilt f II"' Senium.

Thico High Class Clly Shows In One!
Conieily. Iliirleiiie, Viinilevllle.

Verdict of the people commends this
attraction

Prices, 10c and 2.'c for matinees, and 10c.

2,ric and S0c for nights.
Regular mutinies Sunday, Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Satuiduy.
Next week commencing with SUNDAY

MATINEE, Sunday, Sept. 23,

The Cnroprnn Senxiitlon lliirlriiirr
Seats now on sale.

DOVn'C Woodwind oV Burgess,
I5UYU rj M,imiiiTn. Tel. 1910

TONIOIIT ONLY
M TIIHWK AM) III l.'tilill.

In the Comedy Suwcsx
tiii: MidiT ok Tin; uoi iti ii."

An exi elk-ti- t company. Ini ludli.g Walt
JrincH, Mury Maiiik, U linllf
John Dunn, Phil Hll'V

J'liit'S .'.a iVie, 51 "i

Ni xi AMni' Hun
2H

rAI.K VEHUNEUH IHO STOCK CO
I'rlccs 10c, SOc. 30c Matinees 10c, Itc
Seats on sale mday.


